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IFFffiR
Mesdames Amos, Eliott, and Mat

thew Orr, were hostesses’ of the St. 
James Guild, Thursday.

IN DILLON The ladies of the Manse Society met 
at the home of Mrs. John Bishop 
Thursday afternoon.

Beaverhead Club.
Wednesday, March 6, marks the i 

opening day of the Beaverhead club 
rooms to the ladies of Dillon^ The com-1 
mittee on arrangements for this month’s 
meeting, appointed by the club are: 
Mrs. E. 0. Selway, Mrs. Wm. Orr'Mrs. 
A. L. Badcon, Mrs. M. E. Barry, Mrs. 

,Geo. Metlen and Mrs. Bert Tower. 
This committee have asked the follow- 
ladies to assist in making1 Wednesday 
a  day long to be remembered by those 
who call at the club rooms on that date. 
Mesdames L. K. Adams, Clark Ander
son, Phil Anderegg, Geoi Baker, 0. 
M. Best, John Bishop,Chauncey Brown, 
H. F. Best, Frank Bechtold, Frank 
Birrer and John Baker.

A cordial invitation is extended to all 
the lady teachers of the Normal college, 
high school and public school, and each 
lady visiting the club may have the 
privilege of asking some friend to ac
company her and share in the pleasure 
of the afternoon or evening, or both, 
as the case may be. It is understood, 
as a matter of course, that the club 
members are always welcofne to the 
club rooms, but on this occasion it is 
particularly desirable that as many of 
the members as possible be present to 

. welcome the ladies, who are guests of 
the club. „

Mrs. Sophia Axe was the hostess 
Thursday, of the M. E. Aid society.

The St. Rose Guild was entertained 
I by Mrs. W. F. Drummy, Thursday.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

The Recital.
A number of Miss Graeter’s pupils 

gave a recital at the Normal auditorium 
Friday evening. There -was a good- 
sized audience present to enjoy the 
program that had been prepared. The 
majority of the numbers were pleasing
ly rendered by Miss Graeter’s younger 
pupils, who arose to the occasion in a 
highly creditable way. Three more ad 
vanced pupils, the Misses Torey, 
Phillips and Margaret Poindexter ex 
ecuted their selections with ease and 
skill. Two pleasing vocal selections by 
Mrs. Huyck and Miss Esther Thomas 
gave variety to the program and elicit 
ed their share of the applause. The 
whole recital showed the results of 
careful, conscientious work and re
flected great credit upon both instruc
tor and pupils.

BASKETBALL IN PUBLIC SCHOOL

First Game Was Played Yesterday at 
the Montana Normal College 

Gymnasium.
Surprise Party.

A most enjoyable event was a sur
prise party given Tuesday evening for 
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Cashmore at their 
home on Railroad avenue, by the mem
bers of the Rebecca lodge. The party 
met at the home of John Wolfe and 
then quietly proceeded to the Cashmore 
home. During the evening music and 
speeches were enjoyed, after which a 
sumptuous lunch was served. The 
members of the lodge presented Mr. 
and Mrs. Cashmore, each, with a silver 
ispoon as a token of love and apprecia
tion of their long and faithful service 
they being charter members of this 
lodge.

Those enjoying the evening were: 
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Cashmore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Bond, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ewing, Mr. and Mrs. Will Lovell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Spearian, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Stephenson, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Cashmore, Mr. and Mrs. Will Gash- j 
more, Mr. and Mrs. Julius ;Rounds, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Elliot, Mesdames 
Findling, Sassman, Reddington, Gui- 
dici, Ida Jones, John Wolfe, McFadden; 
Misses Clara Reddington, Vera Jones, 
Elizabeth Curry, Bessie Strand, Rebec
ca Lawrence, Agatha Lovell and Frank 
Lovell.

All the news ill the time—The T ribune

S. j .  Scott was in Dillon yesterday 
from Wisdom.

F. P. Bulger of Armstead was in thé 
city' Saturday.

Frank P. Madden of Polaris was in 
the city Wednesday.

Hans Anderson of Bannack was in 
Dillon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paloat of Dell were in 
the city Wednesday.

E. A. Burke was in the city Wednes 
day fro his home in Lima.

E. M. Martinell was a business visitor 
of Dillon from Dell this week.

James and Morris Elmose of Brenner 
were in Dillon last Saturday.

The paper cooking bags are now on 
sale a t Tattersall's. 3-tf,

Dr. R. R. Rathbone, dentist. Office 
over Lusher’s Store. 41-tf,

Dwight Bushwell was a visitor in the 
city yesterday from Twin Bridges.

W. C. Templin and sons of Grant 
were registered at the Metlen hotel 
Wednesday.

The local union of the W. C. T. U 
will meet with Mrs. George Boatman 
Tuesday, March 5.

A few W. P. Rock cockerels at $1.50 
each, and Houdan cock for $2.00.
9-2t* M. M. Kemper, Dillon.

Steam heated furnished rooms, very 
reasonable. Mrs. Henry Burfeind, 
corner Idaho and Reeder Sts. 8-2f

W. D. Thompson, a dentist and prom 
inent business man of Butte, was in the 
city Wednesday on a business mission.

Z. H. Maddox purchased a model 
10, second-hand Buick automobile of 
the Dillon Novelty works last Friday.

Dillon people,when in Butte, stop at 
The Laurenz, 103 West Broadway;

Rooms all 
35-tf

Dancing Party.
Thursday evening at Dart’s hall was 

one of the most beautiful places imag
inable, it being decorated for the danc
ing party given by the ladies employed 
a t the telephone office. All the light for 
the hall on this occasion came in one 
brilliant stream from a huge bell in the 
center qf the room. Blue and white were 
used in other decorations about the 
hall. White carnatibns made the re
freshment table attractive, the punch 
being served by Miss Elizabeth Curry

Very unique and original programs 
were used by those participating in the 
dance; splendid music was furnished 
by- the Maddox orchestra and a merry 
time was had by all attending this ex 
cellent affair.

The first game of the basketball 
tournament of the public schools was 
held in the Normal College gymnasium 
yesterday afternoon at four o’clock.
The game was between two teams of 
the fifth and sixth grades. The boys 
have been practicing regularly through
out the winter under the direction of 
Miss Scott of the department of phy
sical training of the normal. The boys opposite Public Library 
are small and light. They are no doubt modern; $1.00 and up 
the youngest teams in the state play- Genuine Colorado Lump Coal. No 
ing basketball regularly. one else in the city has it. This is a

A large and enthusiatic crowd was semi-anthracite- Try a load for your 
present at the game and the boys were furnace from C. W. Scott. 3-tf.
highly complimented on their speed Miss Lucy Herrick and a quartette 
and knowledge of the game. This is Qf High school students will leave this 
the first of a series of four public ap- evening for Armstead to furnish music 
pearances of the six teams of the public at the Farmers’ institute at that place 
school. The next will be at the gym- tomorrow evening, 
nasium on Tuesday next at four o’clock Chet Palmer was arrcsted Sunday 
when a double header will be played by night for creating a disturbance in front 
the four teams in the seventh and of the Elk saloon. He was haled before 
eighth grades. The public is cordially Judge fflrschmann and sentenced to 30 
invited to attend. Admission free.

The following is the lineup and score 
of last night's game:

Hawkey es—Chapman f, Conover f,' 
Birrer c, Cox g, Poindexter g, Williams 
sub. Deerfoots—Dodds f, Rosenau f, 
Featherly c, Paul g, Campeau g.

Score—Field baskets, Dodds 1, Rose
nau 2, Featherly 1,. Chapman 6, Con
over 1, Birrer 2, Cox 1.

Foul baskets—Dodds 1, Rosenau 1,

days in the county jail.
A deal was made Wednesday through 

the office of L. J. Price whereby Mrs. 
Margaret Saltmer trades the hotel in 
Jackson to Mrs. S. L. Bell of this city 
for some lots here and some residence 
property in Deer Lodge.

Judge Poindexter has handed dov. 
a decision in the case of F. M. Thomas, 
plaintiff, vs. W. T. Scully, as admin-

Conover 1, Total score Haweycs 21, istrator of the estate of Albert Lowery,

Dancing Party.
' Some of the younger social set gave 

an enjoyable dance in Dart’s hall Sat
urday evening. They were chaparoned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bert Adams Tower.

High Five.
Mrs. N. E. Stone was the hostess of 

this club Wednesday afternoon and 
very delightfully entertained the ladies 
a t the home of Mrs. B. N. Stevenson.

Seven-O’clock Dinner.
Dr. H. T. Ashlock, E. Duff and H. 

Duff entertained a number of friends 
a t a dinner party Thursday evening at 
the Metlen hotel.

/

«'500”
Mrs. R. F. Tattersall entertained in 

a  most delightful way the 500 club, 
Saturday evening at her home on South 
Idaho st. Beri4® ^ e  club members, 
Mesdames Bert Orr and James Dodd 
were guests.

Deerfoots 10.
Officials—Referee Chapman, um

pire Finch, timekeeper Smith, scorers
Metlen and Yearian.1

How Colds Cause Kidney Disease.
Partly by driving blood from the sur

face and congesting the kidneys, and 
pratly by throwing too much work upon 
them. Foley Kidney Pills strengthen 
the kidneys, give tone to the urinary 
organs and restore the normal action of 
the bladder. They are tonic in action, 
quick in results. Try them.—Potts, the 
druggist. lm,

Dillon Letter List.
Letters remaining uncalled for in the 

above postoffice, will be sent to the 
dead letter office at Washington, D. C., 
if not called for within two weeks.

- ' . Grace Lamont, M. 
March 1, 1912—

Frank J. Biegle, Wilford Domgaard, 
Ed Earl,. Kristen Hansen, William 
Harris, James Harley, John F. Hayden, 
George Hopper, John Kristensen, 
Helen McKay, Peter J. Rasmussen, 
Mrs. Sadie Wools.

Busy Bees.
The ’’Busy Bees” will be entertained 

next Wednesday afternoon a t the home 
of Mrs. Frank Birrer.

Bitter Root.
Mrs. A. G. Williams will be hostess of 

the Bitter . Root Club next Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Dodds will enter
tain the Flinch club Monday evening 
a t their home on Thomsen ave.

Mrs. Maggie Morse entertained the 
ladies of the Needle Club Wednesday 
afternoon.

Church Societies. —
The Baptist'sodéty held its meeting 

Thursday afternoon a t the home of J 
Mrs: Ed. Cushing. j

The high price of eggs caused such a 
scarcity a t Superioi, Wis., that a deci
sion to auction off seven dozen absolu
tely fresh eggs caused such a scramble 
of momen to gaze on really fresh eggs 
that many of them in the riot suffered 
pulled hair, torn clothing and bruises 

Some even climbed to the window of applications, 
the building, where the eggs were being request, 
sold, in order to gaze upon really fresh 8-4t, 
hen fruit.

deceased. The'decision gives the prop- 
| erty to the plaintiff,' which would other
wise have gone to the state.

A delegation composed of Prof. Kerr, 
Miss McDowell, Prof. Foote and Miss 
Herrick, accompanied by a quartette 
of students from the Beaverhead 
County High school, will hold Farm- 

| er s’ conventions in Bannack, Grant and 
Armstead tonight and tomorrow.

A number of people from Dewey were 
in the city Saturday,-being summoned 
to appear in a case in court whereby a 
party was alleged to have stolen a bale 
of hay. After useless expense to the 
eounty, the case was thrown out of 
court.

The Yeo estate, comprising 120 acres 
of land and improvements on same 
situated about seven miles west of Dil
lon, was sold at the front door of the 
court house last Saturday morning 
by C. W. Conger as referee. The pfop- 
erty was purchased by Mike Rebich 
price paid being $3,300.

Application for grazing permits, 
Notice is hereby given that all ap
plications for permits to graze cattle, 
horses and sheep within the Beaverhead 
National Forest during the season of 
1912, must be filed in my office at 
Dillon, Montana, on or before March 
20, 1912. Full information in regard 
to the grazing fees to be charged, and 
blank permits to be used in making 

will be furnished upon 
C. K. Wyman, Supervisor

~\H. B. Brown was in the.city yester
day from Apex.

THarry G. Davis of Jackson, was in 
the city yesterday.

Allie Brown, who is ranching1 near 
Melrose, was in town-yesterday.

“ Horse” Smith sold a carload of 
horses yesterday at private sale to 
James Legget, said to be for the Paci
fic Transfer company.

James Noonan, W. C. Clark and 
Robert Boatman were in the city yes
terday from the Centennial valley, 
on business about some road matters 
a t the court house.

Wm Metzel of Alder was in the city 
yesterday, intending to return home 
today by auto, taking Molly Sparrow 
with him, where it is reported she will 
make her home in the future.

The affections of a husband are worth 
but $2, according to the decision of 
a jury which returned its findings last 
Friday in the alienation suit of Mrs. 
Mabel Holt for $20,000 against her 
father-in-law, Lewis F. Holt.

The carload of mules which were un
loaded in Dillon yesterday are not to 
be used for grading the Gilmore & 
Pittsburg railroad, but are being used 
by six agents who deliver stoves through 
out the country for a St. Louis firm.

H. H. Boomer of Spokane paid his 
numerous Lemhi county interests a 
visit last week. The railroad grading 
job which he has in the vicinity of 
Dillon is ready to resume operations 
as soon as orders are given to that effect, 
and the advancing season warrants 
resumption of the work.—Lemhi Her
ald.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

From The Title Books of Pearl 
I. Smith, For The Week 
Ending Feb. 25, 1912.

♦  ♦  
♦ 
♦  
♦ 
♦ 
♦

& $  4> <$• 4> 4>
Patent issued to Gottlieb Beehrcr for 

153.49 acres near Willis.
Patent issued to Maud J. Armitage 

for 80 acres in Big Hole basin, above 
Wisdom.

Patent issued to Albert E. Jones for 
80 âcres near Lima.

Warranty deed from .Mrs. Pansy 
Collins to Mrs. Mamie Carr for two 
lots in Rife’s subdivision to Dillon. 
Consideration $1. '

Warranty deeu iiom Thorpe Live 
Stock company to Martin Sorenson and 
Mads L̂  :nson for 1100 acres below 
Dillon Consideration $1 and others. 

Warranty de^d from Martin Soien-

O k

Price’s
Cream

Powder

Matte from grape Cream of Ta r* 
tars absolutely free from alumm

For sixty years American house
wives have found Dr. Price’s Cream 
Baking Powder a  guarantee of light» 

pure and wholesome food.

son and Mads Lorensen to Fred Jensen 
for 305 acres below Dillon. Consider
ation $10.

Warranty deed from Fred Jensen to 
Hans H. Henningsen and Jens N. 
Norgard 182 acres below Dillon. Con
sideration $10. .

Warranty deed from Alice A. Selway 
to Albert F. Selway for about 160 acres 
above Dillon. Consideration $10.

Warranty deed from Jens T. Chris
tensen to Jos. Butala for 120 acres above 
Dillon. Consideration $10.

Warranty deed from B. F. White to 
osepli Butala for 120 acres above Dil

lon. Consideration $10.
Warranty deed from Cecil McNinch 

to Frank Garr for 120 acres near Lima. 
Consideration $10.

Warranty deed from Rosina Thorna 
to J. George Thorna for one-half inter
est in Fair Play and Jungfrau lodes. 
Also 478.31 acres on Horse Prairie. 
Consideration $10.

Quitclaim deed from William A.

McCutcheon to the Gilmore & Pitts
burg railroad compny for three tracts 
containing 64.11 acres near Armstead. 
Consideration $1 and other valuable 
considerations.

Quitclaim deed from John W. Moran 
to, Ira B. Walker for 160 acres in Big 
Hole basin, below Wisdom. Consider
ation $1,

Sheriff's deed under execution from 
O. C. Gosman, sheriff, to A. L. Stone 
for 160 acres near Willis. Consideration 
$395.

Water right by Philip J. Jones for 
four cubic ¿cet per second of Long creek.

Water right by Max Rost for two 
cubic feet per second of Center creek.

Affidavit by Albert E. Jones, con
cerning land near Lima.

Decree of settlement and distribu
tion of estate, in the matter of the es
tate of John F. Jahnke, deceased.

Declaration of desert land by Max 
Rost for 160 acres on Bull creek, un- 
surveyed, in SageCreek basin.

J. ROBERT MORTON

Shoes—Special Bargains.
Women’s $4 and $5 gun metal, high-

Indigestion Goes
cut laces and button^ shoes at $3.00. Sourness, Heaviness, Belching and
X/r:,,.._> i___ _________________ __.  _ .  _Misses’ kid lace shoes worth up to 
$2 a t $1.25.' Women’s slippers and 
ties worth up to $3.50 at $1.50.
2-tf. T he C ity Shoe Stoke,

Stomach Distress Quickly 
Fade Away,

Magical MI-O-NA is what you need 
for any disturbed condition of the 
stomach.

MI-O-NA stomach tablets will drive 
all the poisonous gases from your stom-

Strayed,
One black, gelding, three years old, 

branded _ K  on left shoulder. Been on ach and make your stomach strong 
range two years. A reward will be paid enough to digest any food, 
for his return to For any ailment caused by weak
9-2t*. Henry Hanson, Dillon, stomach such as sick headache, dizzi

ness, nervousness, lack of efficiency, that 
Study-Class in Theosophy. tired all in feeling, sleeplessness, bad 

Every Monday evening, beginning dreams or bad stomach in the morning 
promptly a t 8 p . m., closing at 9:30. after too much smoking and drinking— 

No. 225 North Washington,St., for all these ailments nothing on earth 
Text book: "The Ancient Wisdom,” can sttpass MIr.O-NA.. Large box for 

hy Annie Besant. M  are welcome*.

Has Everything that 
Men Wear. ::: Top 
Notch in Style. Best 
Quality. And Sold 
for Less than Others

Mallory "Adler’s”
Hats Clothes

-

"Emery”
Gotzian

w

Dress
Shoes Shirts

6-tf druggists everywhere.
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